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A New Perspective

Website:  www.anewperspectivecounseling.org

Address: 1209 E. 2nd Street

City, State, Zip: Sanford, Fl 32771

Telephone Number: 407-792-0900    Fax Number: 321-363-4835

Name of on-site supervisor(s):  Jennifer Vestal, Jessica Bush

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LMHC    License Number: MH12862

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Jennifer Vestal  Administrator's Title in Agency: Clinical Director

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 407-792-0900

Description of Site and Clients: Outpatient Mental Health Agency, Community Mental Health treating clients ages 6 and up for individual, family, couples, or play therapy addressing a wide variety of client presentations. Group Parenting is also provided.

Government contracts for mental health services with DCF and DJJ.

Hours of Operations: 9am-8p M-Th, 9am-1pm Friday

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?  
D Video (X) Audio    D Both    D None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? No
Aspire Health Partners, Inc.

Website:  www.aspirehealthpartners.com

Address:  5151 Adanson Street

City, State, Zip: Orlando, Fl. 32804

Telephone Number:  Fax Number:

Name of on-site supervisor(s):  Varies depending on site

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship:  Jody Shotwell Scott, LMFT, CAP

Administrator’s Title in Agency:  Director of Intern Development

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number:  (407) 245-0014 ext. 233

Description of Site and Clients: Multiple sites are available for internship in Orange, Osceola, Seminole, and Brevard Counties. Mental health and substance abuse treatment services are provided to children, adolescents, and adults in a variety of settings: acute care/inpatient, residential treatment, outpatient treatment, school-based programs, transitional housing, etc...

Hours of Operations:  Varies depending on the particular program

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

• Video  • Audio  X Both  • None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two semesters preferred
Big Bear Behavioral Health / PsychAmerica

Website: [www.psychamerica.org](http://www.psychamerica.org)

Address: 2700 Westhall Lane, Suite 207

City, State, Zip: Maitland, FL 32751

Telephone Number: 1-800-840-2528 Fax Number: 407-540-9552

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Andria Estrella-Roa, LMFT

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: Licensed Marriage & Family Therapist License Number: MT2642

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Andria Estrella-Roa, LMFT

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Regional Clinical Director

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 321-946-4714

Description of Site and Clients:
1. In home and in school counseling for individuals and families. We also offer psychiatric evaluations, medication management, psychosocial rehabilitation, mental health targeted case management, comprehensive behavioral assessments, and anger management classes.
2. Medicaid population
3. Uninsured clients

Hours of Operations: Varies based on clients’ schedules

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

- [ ] Video
- [ ] Audio
- [ ] Both
- [x] None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?
We would prefer two semester to ensure continuity of treatment.
Blackberry Recovery Center

Website: www.blackberrycenter.com

Address: 91 Beehive Circle Drive
City, State, Zip: St. Cloud, FL 34769

Telephone Number: 321-805-5090     Fax Number:

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Jeanine Amaro and Ariel Ford

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC and LCSW     License Number: MH 12743
SW 10171

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Rick Bennett

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Administrator

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 321-805-5090

Description of Site and Clients: Detox, Residential, and PHP level of care for substance abuse clients who often have co-occurring disorders.

Hours of Operations: 24/7

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
☐ Video    ☐ Audio    ☐ Both ☐ None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? One
Brevard Counseling, LLC

Website: http://www.brevardcounseling.com/

Address: 270 N Sykes Creek Pkwy #106
City, State, Zip: Merritt Island, FL, 32953

Telephone Number: 321-323-9069 Fax Number: N/A

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Kerry Berner

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC, Registered Play Therapist License Number: MH 13997

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Private Practice- Kerry Berner

Administrator’s Title in Agency: CEO-LMHC

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 321-323-9069

Description of Site and Clients:

We see an eclectic population of clients as our counselors come from diverse backgrounds. The owner and direct intern supervisor, Kerry Berner (LMHC) is also a Registered Play Therapist. She provides Gottman training so that interns can also work with couples and is a proponent of continued education/training.

Another unique part of the practice is that interns will become familiar with the business side and insurance side of private practice. Kerry makes the conversation regarding business and insurance transparent so that interns graduate with a wide knowledge base.

Hours of Operations: Weekdays generally 3:00pm-9:00pm Saturdays 9am-5pm (hours depend on days, holidays, weekends etc.)

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
( ) Video ( ) Audio (X) Both

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Preferably 2- no firm requirement, usually this depends on the requirements of the school program.

Names of On-Site Supervisor(s)
Kerry Berner LMHC MH 13997 321-323-9069 Kerry@brevardcounseling.com
Case Feliz Counseling

Website: www.casafelizcounseling.com

Address: 118 ½ N. Woodland Blvd

City, State, Zip: Deland, Florida, 32720

Telephone Number: 321-578-7488

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Graciela Pulliam MA LMHC

On-site Supervisor’s License: LMHC License Number: MH9913

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Graciela Pulliam MA LBHC

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Owner/CEO

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 321-578-7488

Description of Site and Clients: Private practice seeing a majority of families (parenting, children, families) for individual and group sessions to learn communication skills, coping skills, mindset, CBT, play therapy and sand tray work.

Hours of Operations: Monday 8am-2pm, Tuesday 8am-2pm, Wednesday 8am-1pm, Thursday 8am-2pm, Friday 8am-2pm, Saturday 9am-4pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

( ) Video ( ) Audio (X) Both ( )None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?
Child Guidance Center

Website: [www.childguidancecenter.org](http://www.childguidancecenter.org)

Address: 1100 Cesery Blvd., Suite 100

City, State, Zip: Jacksonville, FL, 32211

Telephone Number: (904)-448-4700        Fax Number: 904-745-3087

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Mary Ellen Crilley

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC        License Number: MH11160

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Karon Ivey, LMFT

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Clinical Director, Community Programs

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 904-448-4700, ext. 307

Description of Site and Clients: Full service schools program; school aged children and their families; individual, family, group therapy.

Hours of Operation: Varies- typically M-F 8am to 5pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
D Video     (X) Audio  D Both        D None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?
Yes
Childrens Home Society

Website: [www.chsfl.org](http://www.chsfl.org)

Address: 2400 S. Ridgewood Avenue

City, State, Zip: Daytona, FL, 32119

Telephone Number: (386)-304-7600 ext. 246 or 226    Fax Number: 386-304-7620

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Tegan Graser

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC                 License Number: MH13570

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Tegan Graser

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Licensed Clinical Program Manager

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 386-304-7600, ext. 246

Description of Site and Clients: We are a trauma informed care non-profit, we work with individuals of all ages, groups, couples, and family counseling, most mental health issues but primarily trauma.

Hours of Operation: Varies- typically M-F 8am to 5pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
D Video  D Audio  (X) **Both**  D None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?
1 or 2 is accepted, but 2 is preferred.
Families First of Florida

Website:  www.FamiliesfirstFl.com

Address:  3020 S. Florida Avenue, Suite 202

City, State, Zip:   Lakeland, FL 33801

Telephone Number:  813-290-8560 X308   Fax Number:

Name of on-site supervisor(s):   Penny Carey-Stratton

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC       License Number: MH16449

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship:   Penny Carey-Stratton

Administrator’s Title in Agency:   Clinical Program Manager

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number:   813-290-8560 X 308

Description of Site and Clients: We provide therapeutic services for children and families in Polk County.  We provide in-office, in-home, and in-school sessions.  We also have an adolescent substance abuse program.

Hours of Operations: Monday-Friday 8:30a-5pm M-F

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
☐ Video      XAudio          ☐ Both          ☐ None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Would prefer 2 semester commitment.
Florida Hospital Community Care Network

Website: www.floridahospital.com

Address: 901 Sterthaus Dr.

City, State, Zip: Ormond Beach, FL 32174

Telephone Number: 386-231-3240  Fax Number: 386-671-2738

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Donna Hardy

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC       License Number: MH7469

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Donna Hardy

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Manager

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 386-214-6610

Description of Site and Clients: We provide care management, education and counseling to high risk patients who are underinsured. We educate and counsel them on their conditions, medications and doctor’s appointments. We provide counseling to those that need it or have mental health diagnosis. We also connect the patients with community agencies to help meet their needs.

Hours of Operations: Monday-Friday 8-4:30pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

☐ Video   ☐ Audio   ☐ Both       ☑️ None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? one
Florida Hospital DeLand – Behavioral Health

Website: www fhdeland org/CareAndServices/BehavioralHealth.aspx

Address: 701 W. Plymouth Ave.

City, State, Zip: DeLand, FL 32720

Telephone Number: (386) 943-4670 Fax Number:

Description of Site and Clients: Behavioral Health Services is dedicated to providing individualized treatment to people ages 18 and older who experience serious psychiatric and/or chemical dependency problems. This acute care setting provides effective stabilization of psychiatric symptoms and safe detoxification from chemical dependency.

Admission can be arranged anytime (24 hours a day, 7 days a week). Referrals are accepted from psychiatrists, community agencies, private physicians and by patients themselves. An initial diagnostic evaluation is completed within 24 hours of admission.

Soon after admission, an individualized treatment plan is developed by our team. Using a multidisciplinary approach, the team consists of a psychiatrist, mental health social worker, therapist and psychiatric nurses. The treatment program addresses the patient’s emotional, physical, developmental, spiritual, environmental, family, nutritional, social and recreational needs.

Behavioral Health Services include:

• Daily sessions with a psychiatrist
• Individual, group and family therapy
• Relaxation therapy
• Therapeutic crafts

Our staff develops a specific aftercare plan with input from each patient and significant family members. Family involvement is vital throughout the hospitalization process, as well as after discharge.

Hours of Operations: 24/7

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

• Video • Audio • Both X None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?
Front Porch Counseling

Website: www.hollan.net / www.amendzrecoverycenter.com

Address: 116 Bay Suite 1
City, State, Zip: Daytona Beach, Fl 32114

Telephone Number: (386) 589-7833 Fax Number:

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Hollan Pugh Michelle Band

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC MH10323 License Number: LMFT MT2952

Administrator in charge of Internship: Hollan Pugh

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Owner *20+ years experience

Administrator’s Phone Number: 386-589-7833

Description of Site and Clients: Private practice specializing in trauma, addiction, sex addiction eating disorders, depression, anxiety, individual, couple, groups.

Hours of Operations: M – F 9am – 8pm, some weekends

Facility is staffed 24 hours a day. Therapists are available between 7:30am and 5:00 pm.

Our staff develops a specific aftercare plan with input from each patient and significant family members. Family involvement is vital throughout the hospitalization process, as well as after discharge. Hours of Operations: 24/7

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

Video • Audio X Both • None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?
Yes
Halifax Adult Inpatient Behavioral Services

Website: www.halifax.org

Address: 303 N. Clyde Morris Blvd

City, State, Zip: Daytona Beach, FL 32114

Telephone Number: 386-254-4080

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Marilyn Marchese

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC

Administrator in charge of Internship: Sam Latorre

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Director of Psychiatric Services Agency

Administrator’s Phone Number: 386-254-4080

Description of Site and Clients:

Adult Inpatient Psychiatry is an inpatient unit with a 54 bed capacity that serves as the primary Baker Act receiving facility for the county. There are three units including: geriatric, medium acuity, and high acuity.

Hours of Operations:

Facility is staffed 24 hours a day. Therapists are available between 7:30am and 5:00 pm.

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

- Video
- Audio
- Both
- None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? A minimum of one semester is preferred.
Halifax Behavioral Services

Website: www.halifaxhealth.org

Address: 841 Jimmy Ann Drive

City, State, Zip: Daytona Beach, FL, 32114

Telephone Number: 386-425-3921 Fax Number: 386-274-1561

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Anne P. Conway, LMHC

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LMHC License Number: MH 9854

in charge of Internship: Chuck Flavio

Administrator's Title in Agency: Service Line Administrator

Agency Administrator

Administrator's Phone Number: 386-425-4648

Description of Site and Clients: Halifax Behavioral Center, 30 bed inpatient hospitalization crisis unit; outpatient therapy program school based and at Halifax; three psychiatrists, case management and a day treatment program. Also the Baker Act receiving facility for children and adolescents up to age 18.

Hours of Operations: Monday through Friday 8-8. Inpatient hospitalization is 24/7.

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed? Video Audio Both X None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two semester is preferred.
Halifax Health Hospice Bereavement Department

Address: 1250 South S.R. 15-A, Suite 3  City, State, Zip: DeLand, FL 32720

Telephone Number: 386-822-4852
Fax Number: Name of on-site supervisor(s):

Kathy Wilkes, LMFT

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LMFT
License Number: MT 598

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Cathy Saxon, LCSW

Administrator's Title in Agency: Operations Manager for Clinical Services
Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 386-322-4701

Description of Site and Clients: The Grief Center provides individual, family and support group counseling for adults, teens and children who are dealing with the death of a loved one. There are specialized programs for children and teens that incorporate play and art. There are also specialized programs for traumatic loss, including homicide, suicide, drug overdose and vehicle crashes.

Hours of Operations: Monday through Friday, some evenings

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed? Video x Audio Both None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two semester commitment
Halifax Hospice

Website: www.halifaxhealth.org/hospice
Address: 3800 Woodbriar Trail
City. State, Zip: Port Orange FL 32129 Telephone Number: 386-425-4701 Fax Number: 386-425-4702
Name of on-site supervisor(s): Nancy Dawson LCSW
On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LCSW License Number: SW 1460
Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Nancy Dawson
Administrator's Title in Agency: Psychosocial Bereavement Coordinator
Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 386-425-3734
Description of Site and Clients: Bereavement Department of Halifax Health Hospice provides grief counseling in variety of locations including on Grief Centers in Daytona Beach, Deland and Flagler. We also see clients at our Care Center locations. Our intern will primarily see clients in our Port Orange location.
Hours of Operations: Monday - Friday with occasional weekend events. Many groups take place in early evening hours.
With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
( ) Video ( ) Audio ( ) Both (X) None
Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two
Harbor House

Website: www.Harborhousefl.com

Address: PO Box 680748

City, State, Zip: Orlando, FL 32868

Telephone Number: (407) 886-2856

Fax Number: Name of on-site supervisor(s): Peggy Rubio

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: RMHI

License Number: MH 1439

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Heather Wilkie

Administrator's Title in Agency: COO

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 407-886-2244 Ext# 236

Description of Site and Clients: Domestic Abuse Shelter

Hours of Operations: 24/7 day a week shelter

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed? Video Audio X Both None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two semester commitment
HD Counseling, LLC

Website: www.hdcounseling.com

Address: 612 E. Colonial Dr. Suite 390

City, State, Zip: Orlando, FL 32803

Telephone Number: 407-504-1869  Fax Number: 407-641-9081

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Zachary W. Dodson, MA, LMHC
Qualified Supervisor: LMHC
On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC  License Number: MH11867

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Joseph Noecker, MA, LMHC
Qualified Supervisor: LMHC & LMFT
On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC  License Number: MH5208

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Ben Otwell

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Office Manager/Administrative Assistant

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 407-504-1869

Description of Site and Clients: 75% of client referred to clinical interns are currently mandated clients. They have been required to seek counseling for substance abuse. Their level of functioning is high and the largest presenting problems tend to be relational or familial. The other 25% are clients who have been referred to HD Counseling, LLC from one of our referral networks: Medical doctors, The GLBT Center, UCF Cares, or personal referrals.

Hours of Operations: 10am – 6pm or based on appointment and availability of a licensed clinician on site.

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
☐ Video  ☐ Audio  ☑ Both  ☐ None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? We require a two semester commitment, but we can be flexible based on individual need.
The Healing Tree

Website: www.orlandohealth.com/arnoldpalmerhospital/HowardPhillipsCenter/TheHealingTree.aspx?pid=2662

Address: The Healing Tree - Arnold Palmer Hospital (Main Office) 601 W. Michigan Street Orlando, FL 32805

The Healing Tree (Osceola office)

1605 N. John Young Pkwy. Orlando, FL 32804

Telephone Number: (407) 317-7430 Fax Number: (407) 540-1924 Name of on-site supervisor(s): Josh Grover, LMHC

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Susan Josephson Administrator’s Title in Agency: Behavioral Health Supervisor

Description of Site and Clients: Clients are 3-17 year old survivors of sexual trauma and/or physical trauma, and the non-offending parent(s) or guardian(s). Any child who has been sexually abused or assaulted can receive assistance from the Healing Tree through counseling, support and referral services. The Healing Tree also serves the community by providing educational programs on sexual assault prevention, awareness and recovery, and trains master's degree level interns in the latest counseling strategies for victims of sexual abuse. While the children attend play therapy sessions, their non-offending caregivers also receive appropriate counseling on how to care for themselves and for their children.

Hours of Operations: 8:30-8 p.m. M-Th, 8:30-5 p.m. Fri., 9-5 p.m. Sat.

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?
This site can accommodate only two-semester internships. 20-30 hours minimum.
**Student must pay for required immunizations which can cost approximately $200
**Hope Reins at Marcody Ranch**

**Website:**  [www.hopereinsinc.org](http://www.hopereinsinc.org)

**Address:**  3804 Pioneer Trail

City, State, Zip: New Smyrna Beach, FL 32168

**Telephone Number:** (386) 424-012 **Fax Number:**

**Name of on-site supervisor(s):** Marie T. Bracciale, Ph.D., LMFT, CAP,

Hope Rosenthal PATH International Certified Therapeutic Riding Instructor and Certified Equine Specialist.

**On-site Supervisor's Licensure:** Licensed Marriage and Family Therapists License Number: MT#1604  PATH International member #72799

**Agency Administrator in charge of Internship:** Hope Rosenthal **Administrator's Title in Agency:** Executive Director

**Agency Administrator's Phone Number:** (386) 295-8560

**Description of Site and Clients:** Site is a 16 acre horse ranch. Clients are children and adults with a wide range of disabilities including, but not limited to: Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder, Autism Spectrum Disorders, Cerebral Palsy, Spina Bifida, Traumatic Brain Injury, Multiple Sclerosis, Anxiety, Depressions, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Intellectual Disabilities, etc.

**Hours of Operations:** 8 AM to 8 PM Mon - Sat

**Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?** One
**Hospice of the Comforter**

**Website:** [www.hospiceofthecomforter.org](http://www.hospiceofthecomforter.org)

**Address:** 480 W. Central Parkway

**City, State, Zip:** Altamonte Springs, FL 32714-5737

**Telephone Number:** (407) 682-0808  
**Fax Number:** (407) 682-5737

**Name of on-site supervisor(s):** Kitty White, MSW, LCSW, Director of Patient and Family Services

**Description of Site and Clients:** Hospice is a multi-disciplinary healthcare provider whose patients are terminally ill. Services are provided in the facility and within the home. An intern would experience various psychosocial challenges including: direct counseling with patients and caregivers, community support for patients, and providing group support for bereaved adults and children. An intern would also be included on staff meetings, and in services related to the psychosocial department. Patients can be located in the following counties: Orange, Osceola, and Seminole.

**Application procedure for site:** Meeting at office – Screening for interest and understanding of this environment.

**Special consideration or needs of site:** Car to travel to patients’ homes or facilities.

**Hours of Operations:** Mon-Fri: 9 a.m.—5 p.m.  
*Some evenings are available upon request, for a bereavement support program.*

**With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?**

- Video  
- Audio  
- Both X  
- None

**Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?** Two
The House Next Door

Website: www.thehnd.com

Address: 121 W. Pennsylvania Ave.
City, State, Zip: Deland, FL 32720
Telephone Number: 386-738-9169

Address: 840 Deltona Blvd, Suite K
City, State: Deltona, FL
Telephone Number: 386-860-1776

Address: 1000 Big Tree Rd
Daytona Beach, FL
Telephone Number: 386-301-4073

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Anne Grell (Deland) Brandy Helsby (Deltona) Leanne Cullen (Daytona Beach)
On-site Supervisor's Licensure: MFT

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 386-290-4079
Description of Site and Clients: Families, children, couples, trauma, sexual abuse
Hours of Operations: Monday-Thursday 9am-8pm. Friday 9am-5pm, Saturday 9am-3pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed? Video Audio X Both None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?

Two semester is preferred as long as the student and site supervisor believe it is a good match
**House of Mercy and Encouragement**

Website: [www.houseofmercy-fl.org](http://www.houseofmercy-fl.org)

Address: 2030 Main Street

City, State, Zip: Dunedin, FL 34698

Telephone Number: 727-789-7951    Fax Number: none

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Dolores Mortimer LMHC

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LMHC    License Number:

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Dolores Mortimer

Administrator's Title in Agency: Director

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 727-786-7951

Description of Site and Clients: HOME is a fully equipped play therapy room, a sand tray room, and an adult therapy room and an activity room for the convenience of children and families.

Hours of Operations: Monday through Friday 2pm-7pm and Saturday from 8:30am-1:00pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
(  ) Video    (  ) Audio    (  ) Both    ( x ) None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two
Innovation Montessori

Website: www.innovationmontessori.com

Address: 1644 N Lakewood Ave

City, State, Zip: Ocoee, FL 34761

Telephone Number: 407-654-2045     Fax Number: 407-654-2046

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Matt Pearce, LCSW, QS

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LCSW     License Number: SW 9137

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Matt Pearce

Administrator's Title in Agency: Social Worker

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 321-662-0379 (personal cell phone)

Description of Site and Clients: Public Charter Montessori School. Clients are children attending the school, age 5-16 years old. Individual ongoing counseling and group opportunities available as well as crisis support.

Hours of Operations: Monday through Friday, 8-4

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
( ) Video     ( ) Audio     ( ) Both

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Fall and Spring semesters only
Kids House of Seminole, Inc

Website: www.kidshouse.org

Address: 5467 N. Ronald Reagan Blvd. Sanford, FL 32773

Telephone Number: (407) 324-3036 Fax Number: (407) 324-3045 Name of on-site supervisor(s): Cherilyn Rowland-Petrie

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC License Number: MH 8206 Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Nicole Brenenstuhl

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Mental Health Program Director Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: (407) 324-3036 x265

Description of Site and Clients: Kids House aids children by providing all necessary services for abuse cases from reporting and investigation through treatment and prosecution. Our Mental Health Program provides therapy to children who have been victims of physical and sexual abuse as well as neglect and witness to severe domestic violence. We also see non-offending caretakers and siblings as necessary. Interns provide individual therapy with caretakers, co-therapy with children in individual, group and family treatment and may gradually work individually with children. Intern must be available to be present at Treatment Team meeting weekly on Thursdays at 9:00am. Evening hours are also required as families are often seen after school and in the evening.

Internship Procedure: A student interested in an internship with our Mental Health Program should fax or email their resume to Nicole Brenenstuhl. Students who reach the interview process will be asked to complete an Internship application. Through the interview and application process we will determine the best match for both the student and Kids House. A full background check will be required.

Hours of Operations: Daytime and Evening hours

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
- Video
- Audio
- X Both
- None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two
La Amistad Behavioral Health Services

Website:  [www.lamistad.com](http://www.lamistad.com)

Address:  
1650 Park Avenue North (Youth Program)
1600 Dodd Road (Adult Program)

City, State, Zip:  
Maitland, FL 32751 (Youth)
Winter Park, FL 32792 (Adult)

Telephone Number:  407-647-4660    Fax Number:

Name of on-site supervisor(s):  Desiree Fouse, LMHC (youth); Mark Davenport (youth)
Stephen Bailey, LMHC (adult)

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure:  LMHC    License Number:

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship:  Desiree Fouse, M.S.; Brian Sellers, LCSW

Administrator’s Title in Agency:  Child and Adolescent Social Services Mgr (Desiree)
Director of Clinical Services (Brian)

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number:  407-647-0660

Description of Site and Clients: The Adolescent's Program, for adolescents ages 12 to 17, is a comprehensive program to re-establish healthy adolescent behavior while developing a successful transition back into the family, home, school and community.

The Adult Program offers a confidential, structured program of support and therapy. Residential or partial hospitalization programs for adults suffering from behavioral health or substance abuse problems are available.

Hours of Operations:  residential treatment programs

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

☐ Video  ☐ Audio  ☐ Both  ☐XX None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?  Two semester
Lakeview Health

Website: www.lakeviewhealth.com

Address: 1900 Corporate Square Blvd

City, State, Zip: Jacksonville, FL 32216

Telephone Number: 904-899-4500   Fax Number: 904-899-4538

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Mandy Jack, LMHC MH 11388; Dino Liverano, LMHC MH 14697; Sarah Franklin, LMHC MH 12868, Angela Malone, LMHC MH 13087

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LMHC(s)   License Number: see above

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Mandy Jack

Administrator's Title in Agency: Clinical Director

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 904-899-4500

Description of Site and Clients: Residential Treatment Facility for chemically dependent and dually diagnosed adults.

Hours of Operations: 24/7

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
( ) Video    ( ) Audio    ( ) Both    (x) None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Either
Milestone Counseling Inc.

Website: www.milestone-counseling.com

Address: 205 Hatteras Ave

City, State, Zip: Clermont, FL

Telephone Number: 352-348-8888 Fax Number: 352-708-5603

Name of on-site supervisor(s): J. Geron Rogers

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LMHC License Number: MH 12251

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: J. Geron Rogers

Administrator's Title in Agency: Executive Director

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 407-325-8793

Description of Site and Clients: Milestone Counseling is primarily dedicated to the treatment of children and families with trauma and crisis.

Hours of Operations: Monday – Saturday, 8am-7pm and by appointment only

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
( ) Video   ( ) Audio   ( x ) Both

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two
The Meaningful Life Center, LLC

Website: www.themeaningfullifecenter.com

Address: 2700 Westhall Lane Suite 135
City, State, Zip: Maitland FL 32751

Telephone Number: 407-534-0186   Fax Number:

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Stefanie D. Meyer-Goodwin (Formerly Stefanie Lindlau)
On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC LMFT    License Number: MH11960 MT2812

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Stefanie D. Meyer-Goodwin
Administrator’s Title in Agency: Owner/Clinical Director
Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 407-534-0186

Description of Site and Clients: Private practice. Student interns provide low cost and pro-bono services to members of the community needing access to care. Supervisor’s areas of clinical interest include: Trauma/dissociation, chronic pain and illness, mindfulness, mood disorders, couples work, and family counseling.

Hours of Operations: Mon 12pm-7pm, Tues 12pm-7pm, Wed 9am-1:30pm, Thurs 9am-2:30pm, Fri 9am-2:30pm.

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
☐ Video   ☐ Audio   ☑ Both   ☐ None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Flexible based on the needs of the student and availability of space and clientele.
National Sports Performance Institute

Website: www.nspinstitute.com

Address: 4895 W. Waters Avenue Suite E

City, State, Zip: 33634

Telephone Number: 813-997-1931  Fax Number: 813-433-2465

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Vince Lodato, LCSW, CC-AASP

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: Clinical Social Work, State of Florida; Certified Consultant, Association for Applied Sport Psychology License Number: SW0001921

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Vince Lodato, LCSW, CC-ASP

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Executive Director

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 813-997-1931

Description of Site and Clients: Applied Sport Psychology, Neuro-cognitive assessment and training, HS, Club, collegiate and professional athletes

Hours of Operations: M-F 10:00am-7:00pm Sa & Su 11:00am-1:00pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
☐ Video  ☐ Audio  ☒ Both  ☐ None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? One
New Life Connections

Website: www.new-life-connections.org

Address: 404 W. 25thSt.

City, State, Zip: Sanford, FL 32771

Telephone Number: 407-322-7779  Fax Number: 407-322-7795

Name of on-site supervisor(s): MARLA J DANN

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LCSW  License Number: SW8606

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: MARLA J DANN

Administrator's Title in Agency: CEO

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 407-322-7779

Description of Site and Clients: Outpatient Treatment Facility for Substance Use Disorders, Anger Management, and Batterers Intervention Program. Group sessions, individual sessions, Some couples counseling.

Hours of Operations: 11am or 12PM to 9PM Monday through Friday

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
( ) Video  ( ) Audio  (X ) Both  only for Stetson Interns  ( ) None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Prefer two
Orlando Health

Website: www.orlandohealth.com

Address: 1414 Kuhl Avenue, MP 14 City, State, Zip: Orlando, FL

Telephone Number: 321-841-5776        Fax Number:

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Alan Sims, MSW (South Seminole Hospital Behavioral Unit) – 321-842-2134 (office)

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LCSW    License Number: Agency Administrator in charge of

Internship: Angie Laxton, RN
Student.coordinator@orlandohealth.com (all internships must be coordinated through the student coordinator)

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Coordinator, Academic Programs, Education & Development Agency

Administrator’s Phone Number: 321-841-5776

Description of Site and Clients: Various programs within Orlando Health system; South Seminole Hospital psychiatric unit

Hours of Operations: dependent on facility (variable); however expectation is traditional daytime hours

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

- Video    - Audio    - Both    - XX None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two semes
Osceola Outpatient Center

Website: www.aspirehealthpartners.com

Address: 2540 Michigan Ave. Ste. A Kissimmee, FL 34744

Telephone Number: (407) 846-5285  Fax Number: (407) 846-5344

Name of on-site supervisor: John Wolf

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: LMHC  License Number: MH 10451

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Jody Scott

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Clinical Director

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: (407) 245-0014 ext. 233

Description of Site and Clients: Co-Occurring Treatment

Hours of Operations: M-Th 10 am – 8 pm, Fri. 8 am – 4 pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

- Video  
- Audio  
- X Both  
- None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two
**PACE Center for Girls**

Website: [www.pacecenter.org](http://www.pacecenter.org)

Address: 208 Central Ave  
City, State, Zip: Ormond Beach, FL 32174  
Telephone Number: 386-944-1111 Fax Number: 386-944-1112

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Kerrie Sagrani  
On-site Supervisor's Licensure: Mental Health  
License Number: MH 9826

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Kerrie Sagrani  
Administrator's Title in Agency: Social Service Manager  
Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 386-944-1111 x1121

Description of Site and Clients:

Client Information: Girls ages 11-17 with a minimum of 3 of the following risk factors:

- Runaway  
- Delinquent  
- Truant  
- Pregnant  
- Expelled/suspended  
- Low Self Esteem  
- Ungovernable  
- Physical/Sexual/Mental/Substance Abuse  
- Mental Health  
- Teen Parent or Pregnant  
- Dependent  
- Other  
- Drop Out  
- Academic Underachievement

Site Overview: At PACE Center for Girls, we have developed a nationally recognized, research-based non-residential program model that features a balanced emphasis on academics and social services, with a focus on the future for middle and high-school aged girls and young women.

The foundation of PACE is our gender-responsive culture where we provide a safe environment that celebrates girls. PACE offers services that take into account how girls learn and develop, and our supportive staff members respond to and celebrate each girl's strengths and challenges.

The holistic, strength-based, and asset building PACE program model addresses the needs of girls and has garnered recognition nationally as one of the most effective programs in the country for keeping girls from entering the juvenile justice system.

Note: We keep a total of up to 55 girls and are a year round program.

Hours of Operations: 8:00am- 4:00pm Monday-Friday

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?  
( ) Video  
( x ) Audio  
( ) Both

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? PACE requires a commitment for Practicum, Internship 1 and Internship II.
Park Place Behavioral Health Care

Website: www.ppbh.org
Address: 206 Park Place Blvd
City, State, Zip: Kissimmee, FL 34741
Telephone Number: 407 846-0023 Fax Number: 407518-0107
Name of on-site supervisor(s): Kerri Anne Brown, LMHC, CAP; Susanne Parlade, LMHC, Psy.D. (PY 6749)
On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LMHC, CAP License Number: 10070 Agency
Administrator in charge of Internship: Susanne Parlade, Psy.D., LMHC
Administrator's Title in Agency: Clinical Director for Adult Services/Director of Internship Programs
Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 407 846-0023 ext 2182

Description of Site and Clients: PPBH is a community mental health agency that provides mental health and substance abuse services to adult and children in outpatient, inpatient and residential settings. Our population includes those that suffer from a severe and persistent mental illness, substance abuse issues and co-occurring disorders.

The student will be interviewed by the On-site supervisor and/or Clinical Director. If accepted for practicum placement the student will need to complete an application with Human Resources as well as participate in a drug screening and background check. All students will need to attend a week long orientation with the Human resources Dept. Most of our practicum students complete their hours in our Psychosocial Rehabilitation Program which operates M-F 8-Spm

Hours of Operations: 8am-6pm
With client permission, what type of taping is allowed? Video Audio X Both None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two
Port Orange Counseling Center

Website: [www.portorangecounseling.com](http://www.portorangecounseling.com)

Address: 209 Dunlawton Avenue, Unit 16 • Port Orange, FL 32127 Telephone Number: 386-492-6938

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Janice Suskey, M.Ed, Ed. S, Licensed Mental Health Counselor, MH8418

Russell Holloway, MS, LMHC, NCC, Licensed Mental Health Counselor, MH10816 Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Russell Holloway

Description of Site and Clients: Couple’s and Family Counseling Marriage Counseling & Therapy

Couples Counseling Depression

Anxiety

Eating Disorders

Post traumatic stress disorder Drug and Alcohol Addiction Adolescent (Teen) Counseling Anger Management

ADHD (Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder Grief Counseling

Bipolar Disorder

Sexual and Physical Abuse Counseling Parenting Skills

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

- Video
- Audio
- Both
- None
Riverside Recovery of Tampa

Website: www.rrtampa.com

Address: 4004 North Riverside Drive

City, State, Zip: Tampa, FL 33603

Telephone Number: 813-296-8300 Fax Number: none

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Shannon M Martin, LCSW

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LCSW License Number: SW 9213

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Shannon Martine

Administrator's Title in Agency: Director of Clinical Services

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 850-661-9328

Description of Site and Clients: This site is a 24 hour Substance Use Disorder Treatment Center

Hours of Operations: Open 24 Hours, 7 Days a Week

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
( ) Video ( ) Audio ( x ) Both ( ) None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Either
SMA Behavioral Healthcare Deland Men’s Residential Treatment Program

Website: www.smabehavioral.org

Address: 1251 North Stone Street

City, State, Zip: Deland, Florida, 32720

Telephone Number: 386-236-1760       Fax Number: 386-236-3183

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Jonathan R. Nelson III

On-site Supervisor’s LCSW       License Number: SW12912

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Jonathan R. Nelson III, LCSW, MCAP

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Clinical Director

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 386-236-1760

Description of Site and Clients: Level II, DCF Licensed Residential Treatment Facility for male adults 18 or older with a primary substance use disorder and secondary mental health disorder, referred to our program from a variety of referral sources, throughout Volusia and other surrounding counties. Program is a base length of 120 calendar days (4 Months) and is a four (4) phase clinical program, with an extended work based program (STEP-UP) for 8 clients after completing all four phases. Program consists of a Program Director, Assistant Program Director, Clinical Director, Case Manager, Operations Supervisors (3), Clinicians (4), Nursing (1), and Behavioral Health Technicians (12)

Hours of Operations: 24/7/365 (Operation Hours)

Monday-Friday (8:00am – 4:00pm) (Clinical Hours)

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

( ) Video   ( ) Audio   (X) Both   ( )None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? One (1)
Stetson University Counseling Center

Website: www.Stetson.edu/counseling-center

Address: 421 N. Woodland Blvd. Unit 8365 City, State, Zip: DeLand, FL 32723

Telephone Number: 386-822-8900 Fax Number: 386-822-8906 Name of on-site supervisor(s): Jessica Szymczyk, LMHC; Jody Magras, LMHC On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LMHC

License Number: Jessica Szymczyk (MH8346), Jody Magras (MH0908)

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Rachel Boldman, LMHC (MH1607) Administrator's Title in Agency: Director

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 386-822-8900

Description of Site and Clients: University Counseling Center; various client presenting concerns, focused on student development.

Hours of Operations: 8:00am-4:30pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed? Video Audio X Both None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Yes, Fall & Spring of academic year
Transformations Counseling Inc.

Website:  www.T4CounselingInc.com

Address:  667 Deltona Blvd. Suite 100 Deltona , FL 32725

City, State, Zip:  Orlando, FL 32816-3170

Telephone Number:  386-216-7977   Fax Number: 321-249-0741

Name of on-site supervisor(s):  Elizabeth Williams       Patricia Peace

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure:  LMHC (Both)   License Number:  MH16594 & MH15248

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship:  Elizabeth Williams

Administrator’s Title in Agency:  LMHC, Co-owner CEO

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number:  386-216-7977 & 386-479-9062

Description of Site and Clients:  Private Practice in a stand alone building.
LGBTQH Issues       Children (6 years old and up)
Combat Veterans       Teens
Veterans (non-combat)       Adults & Geriatric
Families       Trauma
ASD       Anger Management
Foster care/adoption       Pulse Victims & Family members
Addiction (youth & adult)       Dual Diagnosis
Bariatric (pre-op & post op)       Criminal history & post incarceration

Hours of Operations:  Mon-Friday: 9am - 5pm; There are days where we are opened until 8pm.  Hours can vary by appointment but someone licensed is always on site.

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

☐ Video       ☐ Audio       ☒ Both       ☐ None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment?  
No, it is preferred but not required.
University of Central Florida Counseling & Psychological Services

Website: www.caps.sdes.ucf.edu

Address: 4090 Libra Drive, P.O. Box 163170

City, State, Zip: Orlando, FL 32816-3170

Telephone Number: 407-823-2811  Fax Number: 407-823-5415

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Dr. Anna King, Psy. D.

On-site Supervisor’s Licensure: Licensed Psychologist  License Number:

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Jocelyn Buhain, Ph.D.

Administrator’s Title in Agency: Associate Director, Training

Agency Administrator’s Phone Number: 407-823-2811

Description of Site and Clients: CAPS supports the academic, personal, and interpersonal development of UCF students by providing brief individual and group counseling, career exploration, couples counseling, and crisis counseling. We also offer outreach and presentation services to the campus community, psychiatric referral for medication evaluations, and consultation services for faculty, staff, students, and parents.

Hours of Operations: Mon-Thu: 8am - 6pm; Fri: 8am - 5pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?

- Video
- Audio
- Both
- None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? Two semester
University Behavioral Center

Website: www.universitybehavioral.com

Address: 2500 Discovery Drive  Orlando, FL 32836

Telephone Number: (407) 281-7000  Fax Number: (407) 282-7012

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Fran Routt, Director of Clinical Services

Email: fran.routt@uhsinc.com  Phone: 407-281-7000x 185

Description of Site and Clients: Serves females and males aged 6-18. Residential facility for children with trauma and behavioral issues. From website: “Our mission is to be a life-changing resource to our patients, their families and our community. Through the provision of intensive, evidence-based and safe mental health treatment, we will work with our patients and their families to allow them to lead more fulfilling and productive lives. We further commit to create a safe and supportive work and treatment environment that promotes a caring attitude, team work, employee development and pride in University Behavioral Center.”

Hours of Operations:

Mon- Fri: 8 a.m.-5p.m. Some evening and weekend hours may be available.
WARM

(Women Assisting Recovering Mothers) at the Vince Carter Sanctuary (SMA Behavioral Services)

Address: 301 Justice Lane, Bunnell Florida 32110 Phone: 386-254-1133

Website: [www.smabehavioral.org](http://www.smabehavioral.org)

Agency Administrator/Site Supervisor: Anna Temple LMHC License Number: MH 11118

Description of Site and Clients:

Level II Residential Substance Abuse Treatment Program serving women, expecting mothers, and mothers with children (children up to age 6 reside with mothers in the program). Program length is 6 months to 1 year.

Application procedure for site:

Contact SMA Behavioral HR office for Internship Application, follow-up with an email to: Anna Temple - atemple@smabehavioral.org

Special considerations or needs of site:

Understanding of substance abuse, family dynamics, early child development, women specific needs.

Hours of Operation: 24 H facility. Clinical work takes place from 8 AM to 5 PM Monday through Friday, all major holidays are observed (please check with HR for SMA approved work holidays)

Time at Internship: In order to provide appropriate clinical learning experience for the interns we recommend 6 months to 1 year commitment. Such will allow interns to carry their own case load and see clients from admission to discharge. It also provides less transition for the clients who would be assigned to interns.
Women’s Center

Website: www.womenscenter.net

Address: 1425 Aurora Rd

City, State, Zip: Melbourne, FL 32935

Telephone Number: 321-242-3110

Name of on-site supervisor(s): Susan Kiley, Ph.D., LMHC, QS

On-site Supervisor's Licensure: LMHC

Agency Administrator in charge of Internship: Susan Kiley

Administrator's Title in Agency: Director of Programs

Agency Administrator's Phone Number: 321-242-3110 ext 2116

Description of Site and Clients: Students will gain a variety of therapeutic experiences that include crisis counseling as well as group, individual, couples, and family therapy.

Hours of Operations: Monday through Friday, 9am-4pm

With client permission, what type of taping is allowed?
( ) Video  (x) Audio  ( ) Both  ( ) None

Does this site require a one or two semester commitment? 2